Art Beginners Watercolour Workshop.
Contact to Register by 13 April: Neil Hamilton 0408 852 101

Want to develop your skills in Art using
Watercolours?
Art Beginners provides all the resources for you
to discover all your talents. No need to expend
money purchasing brushes, paints and
mediums that you may never use again.

21st & 22nd April 2018.
Neil.Hamilton@Bizzsoft.com

art community. Gerhard has been a featured
contributor to Australian Artist magazine and produced
a set of Portrait Painting instructional DVDs. As a
member of several Adelaide art societies; He
demonstrates and teaches oil and watercolour painting
and clay modelling. He is regularly invited to judge at art
exhibitions. http://ritterart.blogspot.com/

You will be provided with reference material, Arches
watercolour paper and a limited palette of Lukas
watercolour paint.
Plus: you will have use of Pencils & Paint Brushes
Baguette Lunch is included.
You will be shown two subjects from start to finish each
day.












materials, paints brushes, papers Pros and
cons of cheap versus expensive
how to select reference images for painting
how to prepare the materials for painting
getting the image on paper - drawing freehand
versus tracing etc
light and shade
complementary colours
colour mixing with a limited palette
brush handling and mark making
systematic step by step approach adaptable to
any watercolour painting
making corrections & self-criticism
handling artwork - appropriate mounting and
framing

Day 1 Participants will paint one animal and one person.
Day 2 Today you choose your own person and animal
subjects from the references provided.
9:30am setup for 10am to 4:00pm
Cost for 2 days:
AAS members
No refunds after 6 April.

The Tutor, Gerhard Ritter, MBA from SA University, has
won numerous prizes in painting and sculpture. He
believes in sharing his experiences and giving back to the

Adelaide Art Society

112 Margaret Street, NORTH ADELAIDE 5006

www.adelaideartsociety.com.au

$190
$170

